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Lay -de -e -es and Gent-ul-me-e-en!
Tonight is the great night! The most colossal; the
most stupendous show in the school’s history! Pretty girls;
bright lights; a thousand surprises, and a thousand delights
all for one dollar and a quarter, and a fine dinner
thrown in to boot!
Commencing this evening at 7:30 p.m., the main
dining hall of the Hawaiian Gardens, beautiful night spot,
will be given to the San Jose
State college students, and
there they will honor their
football team with one of the
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Negotiations were launched this
week to include the University of
Plans for forming a new "on
San Francisco Dons on the 1939
Featuring its first clinic meetcampus" social fraternity, Gamma
phi Sigma, were made known San Jose Spartan football sched- ing, the California School Band
yeaterday. The new group awaits ule, it was learned yesterday from and Orchestra association will meet
the final approval of the college Gil Bishop, graduate manager.
on the campus January 21 to hear
administration, and if accepted, it
It was revealed by Bishop that the college orchestra and band
will be the fourth social fraternity
both schools had expressed their play various selections to be used
to make its appearance on the
campus. Other social fraternities willingness to meet next year, but at the Spring Festival on Treasure
Delta a number of difficulties remained Island, announced Mr. Adolph OtOmega,
are Alpha Pi
Theta Omega, and Sigma Gamma to he ironed out before anything terstein, yesterday.
definite could he settled.
Omega.
The selections for the Spring
TO REACH AGREEMENT
Pro-tern officers have been elFestival will be played by variEven if the game receives the
ected, with James Brown acting
ous high school bands and or;IN president, and Dick Rifenbark okch of U.S.F. and Sall Jose oliiacting secretary. Plans for a reg- claim, a suitable date for the game chestras on the Pacific coast.
The purpose of this clinic meetular election, to he held in the must be determined and a financial
near future, were formulated last agreement reached in order to in- ing to play and to explain to high
night at a meeting of the pro- sure the two teams’ meeting.
!school musical directors the difposed "on campus" fraternity.
The last time the Spartans and ficulties of these selections.
Charter members of the group Dons met was in 1936 with the
Musical directors representing
an.: James Brown, Harold Cald- latter winning, 13-0. The San
well, Harry Edwards, Bruce Fi- Franciscans had a successful 1938 high school orcnestras from Chico,
sher. Bob Furderer. Joe Haas, season, beating several outstand- Pasadena, Ely, Nevada, Flagstaff,
Harold
Hunt, ing teams and giving Santa Clara and Arizona will be on hand for
Jack Harcourt,
the meeting.
Charles McClelland, Stan Mur- and St. Mary’s close games.
iContinued on Parr Four)

riginai iviusic
By Jack Green
For Fantasy
Original music for the forthcoming San Jose Players fantasy.
"Beggars on Horseback", has been
composed by Jack Green, prominent student composer-pianist. It
wae given its first playing In rehearsal last night.
ON theme melody, played in
variations, will be used through
the piece to typify the state of
mind, and sometimes the character,
of the people.
Sweetest of the variations is the
"Cynthia theme", typifying the
heroine, and most discordant, the
la= theme", typifying the state
Of mind of the composer "Neil" as
he dreams of the rich girl he is
being urged to marry. The other
variation is symphonic, represent.
log "Neil’s" composition.
’

New Vacancy At
Mary Post House
Women students, especially t hose
Who have been
commuting, air,
Offered an opportunity to live inexPeradvely at the Mary Post cooPerative house which has a
vacancy at the
present time, according to Mrs. Helen
Plant.
Anyone interested may interview Mrs. Plant in the dean of
women’s office.
The co-operative
house M
located at 438 South Ninth
street. Jane
Andrews is house manatee and Claire
Nicholas, president.

TENTATIVE GAMES
DeGroot has tentatively booked
Santa Barbara, San Diego, Fresno,
and the College of Pacific, and has
definitely signed Willamette of
Oregon in an attempt to prove
the Spartans aren’t seeking a "soft
touch" schedule for next year.

The college orchestra will perform in the morning while the
college band plays in the afternoon.

most ambitious programs in the
history of the school.
Ten dollars worth of evening for
$1.25, is the promise of the student
council members. According to
Dorothy Curry, acting president,
"This is an effort to give the stuFOOTBALL MEN:
All members of the Hawaiian
football excursion who have not
already done BO are asked to
get their tickets, free of charge,
from Gil Bishop today. If any
player from the Island trip is
unable to go, please notify Gil
immediately so that the ticket
may be turned over to one of
the other squad members.
Those who did not make the
Hawaiian trip are advised to
contact Gil this afternoon In the
possibility that all the tickets
will not be used.

Campbell Talks
On Ku Klux Klan
Tuesday At Noon
Social Science Prof
Starts New Series
Of Lectures
-The effect of the Klu Klux Klan
on

civil

liberties

in

the

United

States" will be the first topic of
discussion at the open forum next
Tuesday noon.
Aftet making special study of
the question, Dr. Earl C. Campbell,
Social Science instructor, will be
the first speaker at the meeting
Tuesday in Room 27 of the Home
Economics building.
Different phases of the problem
of preservation of United States
civil liberties will be discussed:

1. "The Dies Committees InvesAt noon a luncheon will be
tigationsPreserver or Destroyer
served for members of the associa- dents of this college an evening
of Civil Liberties?"
tion and the music department brimming with laughter, excellent
entertainment, and a fine meal, all
2. "The Teacher and Freedom of
faculty.
as cheaply as possible."
Speech".
Tickets for the affair are on
3. "Civil Liberties in War Time".
sale at the office of the Controller.
All men and women who are inThey are $1.25 each and are to be terested in current topics such as
taken by the individuals to their these are invited to attend. Stutables.
dents may bring their lunches or
No tables are to be reserved. It buy them in the cafeteria and
is first come, first served. When bring them to Room 27.
A ten-minute period is set aside
you enter, drive up to the main
door and an attendant will park at the end of the hour in order
your machine. Enter and go to that students may ask questions or
any table excepting those reserved to discuss the topic with other stufor the football team. All tables dents, according to Aucirie Lassere,
chairman of open forum activities.
t(’nntitived es Page Pour)

JUNIORS SELECT
PAUL MARTIN’S
MUSIC FOR PROM
orchestra elected president of the class tor
Junior this quarter. Other officers are:
Harvey Rhodes, vice president;
Prom, and that Hugh Staley would
Jane Friday, secretary;
Leroy
head the class as president this 11111, treasurer; and Doan Carquarter was definitely decided at mody, sergeant -at-arms.
Junior class plaques which are
the meeting 4:f the Junior class
fastened to a metal chain to be
yesterday.
of
his
worn as either key chains, around
The soft, soothing music
thirteen -piece saxless orchestra, the neck, or on the lapel, will
Allen,
arrive sometime next week, anpretty songstress Dorothy
and Paul Martin with his original nounced Leroy Hill, in charge of
singing steel guitar will be fea- obtaining them.
The plaques will be of bronze
tured at the affair to be held at
the Civic Auditorium on February with the numeral ’40 displayed on
them.
The letters SJS Eire above
10. Bids will sell at $1.25.
Hugh Staley, member of the the numeral in bronze. The plaques
1038 Spartan football team, was will sell for $2.00 with a chain.
That

would

Paul

be

Martin’s

heard

at

the
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What Is Sportsmanship?
Once the leading feature of intercollegiate competition,
sportsmanship appears to be taking a back seat to the desire
to win.
Such a showing was made at a recent basketball game,
when

the

home

town

supporters

failed

to

exhibit

any

thought for the visiting squad. Cheering loudly when the
invaders were charged with a foul, the "loyal" home towners
also booed the referees lustily when their players committed

a

violation of the rules.
The prize showing came in the final minutes of play

when the visitors were awarded a foul shot. With the home
team leading by a single point, their supporters failed to
show any courtesy but whistled and yelled with gusto while
the visiting player attempted the shot. Such a showing has
no place in collegiate competition.
San Jose will be the scene of basketball games in the
future, and may no such exhibitions come forth from the
local section.

...11.M.1.....11.m-

*---

SIDESWIPES
By BEN FRIZZ’
It Isn’t very often that one sees
a co-ed wearing a hat while on
the campusespecially in class.
Well. I was in a class the other
day (really) and caught sight of
a pretty little bonnet perched on
on equally pretty head.
Rather startled at the sight, I
got to thinking. (No fooling)
Then it struck me. Gawsh, I
says to myself, suppose the other
co-eds get it into their heads to
start wearing bonnets to class,
and (heaven forbid) suppose some
of them wear these screechers with
all the feathers and vegetables
on them.
HAPPY THOUGHT
There’s one consolation! Most
of the feathers and do-daddies
point to the rear a little ways
say a couple of rows back, and if
the fellows are early enough on
the first day of class they may
be able to gobble up the front
rows- instead of being relegated
to the hind seats. It would be kind
of annoying, come to think of it,
to have a gal’s turkey feather
tickle your chin from three or
four rows up, while you’re trying
to take notes.
But getting back to the bonnet
which I saw In classthis whole
epistle Is written primarily to call
attention to the unusual and rare
sight of a co-ed wearing a hat
in class. (I always thought hats
were only to be worn in churches,
special social functions, or out of
doors).
Anyway, irm not a condemna-

tion or anything like that! Besides,
who am I to shoot off my mouth
as to whether girls can wear hats
to school or not.
QUESTION OF THE DAY
I asked one prominent campus
figure what his reaction would be
if he suddenly found a co-ed with
one of those surrealistic hats in
front of him some morning. He
answered that first, if the shock
didn’t kill ham, he’d take out his
knife, chop the feather down, and
build a bonfire if it was cold.
Otherwise, he said, he’d be content to light the end of the feather
and see what happens when it
burns down to the hat proper
hours later.
Speaking of hats and class optical obstructions, did you hear of
the gal who walked into her nine
o’clock class Tuesday with not
only a hat onbut carrying pennants of Duke and U.S.C., had a
couple of corsages pinned on her
lapel with football trinkets and
other
paraphenalia explaining
that she hadn’t had time to change
from her Rose Bowl regalia.
Now there’s a conscientious anti
studious girl for you!
NOTICE
The Commerce club is asked to
meet next Tuesday, id 12:30 In
Room 53 for La Torre pictures
Connie Rattan,
president, urges
all members who want their pictures to appear in the yearbook to
attend.

411.

1 ant glad someone reads this
column.
No one can say I didn’t try to
get that library. My efforts may
have been poorly planned, but I
certainly went through the
lions. At one time T really thought
we had it in our fists, hut it
slipped through. As I see it now
I may have missed a good chance,
but, as usual, hindsight is probably better than foresight. My
trouble seems to be that I tend
to believe what people tell inc. I
am inclined to let the powers that
seem to be do the work without
interference. I am always glad to
let them have the credit, but when
they fall I find that we are the
ones who are holding the sack.
However, my faded hopes seem
to be showing a little flush of Interest again. Governor Olson will
certainly give us that library and
that music and speech building if
he can get the money. He Is alert
to our needs, but the state had
such a terrific relief load, some
$4,000,000 a month, that school
buildings have to wait.
It is odd about that, too. We
spend our greatest effort in taking
care of the helpless, the unemployed, the poverty-stricken, sick,
and afflicted. We must have good
quarters for the sub-normals, the
unbalanced, and the criminals while
the future citizens, the very hope
of our nation, have to wait.
Still we could not do otherwise.
In all humanity those people must
be cared for. The trouble is fundamental, intrinsic, deep, and we
seem to be spending our efforts
on the end -results. Some day we
may solve our problem. Actually
we may yet have to do some
thinking.
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A meeting of the Radio club will
be held in the Shack at 12:30
Monday.
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Pegasians meet for the first
meeting of the quarter on Monday,
January 9th, at the home of Miss
Katherine Sanford, 465 South 5th
street, at 7:30 p.m. Quarterly clues
will be payable then, but don’t let
financial shortages keep you away.
Remember, two consecutive absences constitute automatic resignation.Bob Wright, secretary.
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"Mac" Makes Debut

Walt McPherson enters his coaching career tomorrow evening at
Watsonville when his yearling basketball team opens its schedule
against strong Watsonville preps.
CALIFORNIA,
SAN JOSE,

/2

Intramural Golf
All students interested in Intramural Golf Championships are
asked to sign up with Bill Hubbard before Jan. 11. The tournament starts immediately after.
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Japanese Wrestlers Defeat Spartans, 4-2
-1
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SHAKES UR MEL BRUNO LOSES;
FOR FRESNO ’RUSH, F.
MASDEO

’HUBBARD

SPORTS

torlita I

"PONY" SWENSON

Bill Hubbard, Spartan basketball
impresario, is a changed man! I
talked to Bill Wednesday night a
t es ,linutes after his team hIrt
lost 27-26 to College of Pacific. He
ci.Jn’t talk like the Bill Hubbard
that figured his Spartans wereal
soirg to have muco this year. Vie
didn’t look like a person who h
crawieo out of bed the same clay
eitri the "flu" to mastermind hi,
hoopmen against the Tigers. Although his team had Just lost the
conference opener, Bill didn’t demand a crying towel.
THE GREAT CHANGE ... Dr.
Jekyll’s transformation into Mr.
Hyde was only "small fry" compared to the great change that
came over Hubbard. Instead of
Aguring on just a mediocre ball
club, the handsome hoop mentor
now has visions of the N.I.B.C.
basketball trophy’s remaining another year in the Spartatowne
vaults. Those who saw the locals
perform at Stockton can understand why Boss Bill has a new outlook on San Jose’s championship
chances.
KOTTA IN FORM ... With Gus
Kotta regaining his offensive form,
the Spartan basket bombers gave
every indication of developing Into
a great team. And Bill Hubbard
was not a bit bashful about telling
rtle as much. He was more than
pleased that Kotta got back in the
scoring groove again, and was impressed by the debut of John Allen,
transfer from Mann J.C.
DEFENSIVE SWITCH ... The
other discovery made by Hubbard
Wednesday is the fact that his
Spartans prefer the man-to-man
type of defense to the zone style.
When the Tigers attempted to protect a substantial lead by playing
"keep away" late in the ball game, I
the locals employed the former
method and found it their liking
enough to cause Hubbard to plan
to adopt it permanently. Give ilubbard a few more practice sessions I
to get his team in form and it’s
"Look Out, Bronc’s."
NOTICES
There will be a meeting of the
Freshman council today at 12:00 in
Seem 20.-- Lots Silver, sec.
All members of the rally committee will meet at 3 o’clock in
the Student Union, please
he
Prompt. -Jimmy Budros.

Tumblers Urged
To Sign Up Soo
n

"

A last call for tumbling aspirants seas
issued by Jim Fahn, inhOglirator of the Spartan Tumbling
Team, yesterday.
The team Is to
participate in a
Slitter sports
carnival, sponsored
by the newly
formed California
Collegiate Athletic
Association,
here March 10 and
11. The meet
will include
such events as wrestling, boxing,
handball, and bade:talon Ni
well as tumbling.
A meeting
will be held today in
Room 24 at
12:30 by the tumbling
team in
order to discuss plans for
the future.

Spartan Mentor Plans To Switch Captain
Lloyd Thomas To Center Spot
Spartan Coach Bill Hubbard,
plans to use a revamped lineup
against the Fresno Bulldogs when
his hoop contingent invades the
"raisin city" tonight and tomorrow night for a two -game series
to open the newly formed State’
College Conference.
Hubbard, who shafted Fran it
Carroll from guard to forward
last year and got results, will try
his hand at lineup juggling at
Fresno with Capt. Lloyd Thomas
being switched from his guard
spot to the center position. The
shift will give the Spartans needed
height in the front ranks, and the
superb floor play of Thomas should
bolster the locals’ offensive
strength at the pivot spot.
The guard vacancy left by shifting Thomas will be filled by John
Allen, transfer from Mann ’J. C..I

WIN FOR SAN JOSE

who impressed with his style of
An invading group of Japanese wrestlers poured the pressure
play at Stockton Wednesday night..
onto Coach Gene Grattan’s Spartan matmen in Spartan Pavilion last
Duke Tornell is expected to re night to defeat the local grapplers, 4 to 2.
place Bull Lewis at the other
Witnessed by the largest crowd ever to attend a wrestling match
guard, and Hubbard figures that
San Jose, the bouts made a tremendous hit with the assemblage in
as soon as the former gets off in
spite of the local defeat.
his "football legs" he is going to
Tetsupohta opened festivities by
lit into the Spartan lineup in good
Stars1 throwing Con Lacy after 14 minfashion.
"Pepperpot" Gus Kotta is in solid
utes of tough battling. At 128
at one of the forwards and Webb
pounds, Michlaki defeated Fred
Anderson, up from the frosh, is
Albright in three minutes with a
likely to get the nod over "Swede"
body press.
Smersfelt at the other forward.
In the main bout of the evening,
The Spartan-COP clash marked
Sparta’s ace, Mel Bruno lost a
the return of Gus Kotta to form,
Five varsity football players
and the diminutive ace cart be I escaped serious injury Wednesday decision to Eiichi Kazama only
after a very close match. They
counted on to bear his usual of- I night, when the car in which they
fought on even terms for the first
fensive burden.
were riding overturned three times
six minutes, but Bruno finally sucHubbard also expects to revamp on the highway near Livermore.
cumbed to his opponent.
the Spartans’ style of play, with
The gridders, returning from the
Mel Rush and Fortune Masdeo
the zone defense being junked in, basketball game between College
turned in the two Spartan wins
favor of the man-to-man style.
of P ac ifi c and S an J oscState, ran of the evening by turning
back
into a heavy rain storm. Accord- Kusubayashi and Inaba.
The Kissing to Si Simoni, the driver, his ubayashi-Rush
debacle
brought
view was obstructed and the car down the biggest ovation
of the
skidded and turned over the side evening when the
Spartan grappler
of the road.
threw his Nipponese opponent in
RISHWAIN HURT
five minutes.
Joe Rishwain was the most serteam but little Is koiwn of their iously injured of the group and
NOTICE
individual abirties. iv1cPherson has suffered a slight shoulder bruise
A meeting of all basketball manand
minor
shock.
been working all week in an atagers will be held in Coach Hub In the car with Simoni and bard’s office Monday
tempt to find the right combination
morning at
Rishwain
were
Gene
Rocchl,
Bill
to face the hign’y looted Watson11 o’clock.
Abdallah,
and
Chuck
Johnson.
ville club.

Five Grid
Have Close Call
In Car Smash-Up

Frosh Casaba Artists To ()pen
Season Against Watsonville High
By FRANK BONANNO
The San Jose freshman basketball team makes its first appearance of the season tomorrow night
against Watsonville high school
under Coach Walt McPherson.
The (rush casaba tossers have
not as yet rounded into form, but
according to oIl indications this
year’s quiniot will top the powerful aggregation of last year.
A host of former high school
cage stars comprise the yearling

Newcomers May
Prove Valuable
In Tennis Picture

LINEUP
Who wIll star in ’hi opening
lineup for the freshmen Saturday
will not be known until prior to
game time. Co.i. :11 Mcl’hnrson will
take twenty mo:’, on the trip and it
is more than ILcel:, mai everyone
will see some Ler/ice I efore the
night is over.

In taking over his new job
McPherson has cut out for himself
a good piece of work in order to I
put out a team as good as the
freshmen five produced last yearl
I McPherson, himself a great basket’ ball star from last year’s championship team, has given all indicaRain has been playing havoc tions that the present crop of
with Erwin Blinder tennis troupe yearlings will once again repeat.
but the. tirst ray cif sunshine will
Little is known of the opposition
his Oct squad unit on the
tind
that faces the’ (rush tomorrow
courts whacking away at the ball
night, but their record to date
in preparation for 1 hiavy
. shows that they will give the
’
Spartans a busy night.
With George Egling, Don Graves
and George Kifer forming a trio
of holdovers, this year’s net team
may not feel too heavily the loss
of Ed Harper who failed to re
A Lost and Found sale will be
turn to school.
BIG LOSSES
in progress today from 9 to 4 with
Blesh must pin faith on many everything from textbooks to specnewcomers if he.expects the squad tacles on the list. The sale to be
to go through a successful cam- held in Room 14, the "Y" room, is
paign. Besides the loss of Harper, conducted by co-chairmen Jean
Don Minor and Sterling Silver shannonhowle and Margarot Mackey.
have also left the campus.
Ken Boscaccl, a Modesto Junior
Lost: S.G.O. frat pin In front of
college transfer and number two
man on that club, has informed the Quad before noon Wednesday.
Blesh he Is ready for action and Will anyone finding the pin please
may be just the right person to return to Wally flolmire or to the
Lost and Found office.
fill the Harper vacancy.
FROSH STARS
Last year’s fairly successful I
MUSIC STUDENTS!
AT
freshman team will semi up two
or three possibilities. Chief hope
Tom liar - You will find the finest hi grade
is Fred Ihittweiler, but
ley and Bob l’ayne may see ’conic,
violins, strings. etc.
conference action bet ore the
180 S. 3rd.
COL. 2442
schedule ends.

*---

NOTICES

Lanint s

*

NOTICE
Golf notice: All fellows interested in playing for the intramural
golf championship must sign with
Bill Hubbard before Wednesday,
January 11.

CENTRAL
Shoe Renewing Service
Expert Shoe Rebuilding by
Modern Factory Methods
NO. 3 NORTH FIRST ST.
JAMES DE MARIA, Proprieto

TYPEWRITERS

All MakesRentedRepairedExchanged
NEW

AND

SLIGHTLY

USED

PORTABLE AND STANDARD MODELS
Sold on Convenient Terms
PHONE BALLARD 4234

HUNTER’S
Office-Store Equipment Co.
2ND at SAN FERNANDO ST.

School Supplies
Fountain Pens $1 up
Stationery Special $1.25
Filler Paper
Binders
Dictionaries 69c to $7.00
Modern Library 95c

Curtis Lindsay
STATIONER
77 SOUTH FIRST ST.
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At Brubaker Warns

Scoffs
Poytress
.6.1
Possi ity Of Nazi Mushroom
Invasion Of U.S.A

LATE NEWS BRIEFS

BEWARE! DEATH

,

Economist Points Out Need For Higher Living
Standard, Restored Foreign Trade

Fans

Mr. Adolph
ohlpehadDtwteasrst:einest"444Hgept,,w.,

ARTIZANS HOLD
SMOKER

A ri it.ins, men’s art fraternil v. tor the affair.
entertained prospective meintas-s FROSH TO ELECT OFFICERS
at a special ’fleeting of the group THURSDAY
Non. ina t ion and election
last Thursday evening in Room I
fine
iillieers is scheduled
of the Art building.
fort.
frosh orientation
meeting iitr.
With ten new Artizans appearl’hlinn-stihnelymat nlul mo’ecloctbek.fif
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By ELEANOR RANEY
You mushroom soup sloopers,
beware! It’s the season for
ita muscaria or the Fly Agaric’s,
or so says Mr. heN Brubaker of
the Science department.
These freak brilliant red deathly poisonous mushrooms measurlag approximately 12 inches in
diameter are now on display upstairs in the Science building.
Found near Bolinas in Mann
county, these amanita muscarias
are often called Fly Agarics because of the great attraction flies
have for them even though the
flies die almost inkmediately after
sipping the poison.

By HARVEY KOEHN
A Forum writer calls this nation a "sort of a bastardized racial
conglonteraUon in which the beat blood . . . is German!"
In other words this country appears doomed to Nazi invasion,
based somewhat on the fact that this nation has six times as many
Germans BA had Czechoslovakia.
IDEA IS SILLY
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NOTICE
If anyone finds my student
card, I will appreciate it it the
will notify me by calling El6e.
6670M, or by leaving it it:
Co-op box.- Dorothy Mimi

MONTGOMERYPIESN
Features homemade Chicle
Pies, Fruit Pies, Cream Pin
Open Sundays & Holdup
Ballard PE
11 S. 5th

NEW SOCIAL
FRATERNITY

SULLIVAN
BEAUTY COLLEGE

Local Guardsman
Gets Commission

HAWAIIAN
NIGHT

L01 lege

Debaters tfity.

some’ fine talent for their part ot
the evening’s entertainment.
The council asks that students
be sure to obtain their tickets
,
The San Jose
de college De- I PHOTO
before five o’clock today. They
bate club will conduct a half hour’,
may also be purchased at a booth
radio discussion with Stanford
66 So. First St. San Joss
In the Quad, or in front of the
University Saturday, over KSFO,
Morris Dailey auditorium
at 500 p.m.
00-000-0O0C10000000000000g
Resolved: "That the U. S. should
DIAMONDS
* cease to protect the investments
of Americans in foreign lands"
will be the topic discussed.
Designer of
Glazed doughnuts will be sold
Stanford will defend the negatwo for five cents around the tive side of the question, and,
campus during the noon hour by give the final evaluation, while I
Specially designed pins for
Frank Wilson of San Jose will,
Kappa Phi.
organizations. Best quality
argue affirmatively. Audrey Las at prices that please
The Junior Prom committee will sore, also of San Jose. will give,
meet in the Publications office to- the first analysis of the question.1
607 First Nat Bank Bldg.
There will be no decision awardday at 12:20. Al! juniors willing
6th Floor
to help out please attend. Perry. ed in this trial debate.
DOODOCKE033
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PICTURE
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Notices

Members of the Women’s A4
teal Education Minor club are:
vited to attend a pot-luck n7f;
next Tuesday evening at Ito I.
son’s home, 580 East Wet
street.
Anni.t t e Zaepffel, secretaryttto
wee is hi charge. There et( t
election of callers, games, salt
tertainment All who attend e
requested to sign up in the I(’
men’s P. E. department.

CHARLES S. GREGORY
Distinctive Jewelry

COMPLETE
BEAUTY SERVICE
to

San Jose State Student
at
REDUCED RATES
Pho. _ Bal. 1515
115 w, SAN FERNANDOst
W.

"NATION’S BEAUTY SPOT"
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HAWAIIAN NIGHT
FRIDAY, JANUARY 6
Special
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Per Plate

$125
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